Crafting the perfect home
for your pre-payment funds

The integrity of your funeral plan provider
has never been more important

Giving you control of your
funeral pre-payment business
Our approach is refreshingly different.
We don’t impose sales targets or set
exclusivity clauses and we leave the
funeral planning to you.
Our business is all about supporting
yours. It’s our values, together with our
flexible approach and outstanding levels
of financial security, that mean there’s

What makes us
different
We strive to be the most ethical and
trusted pre-payment provider and
therefore, the first choice for funeral
directors.
Part of the Ecclesiastical Group, we have
a strong heritage of remaining true to our
founding principles of honesty, integrity,
transparency and financial security. Our
charitable ownership and history drive
our values and we’re proud to donate
available profits to charity.

never been a better time to talk to us
about building your pre-payment business
on your own terms.

It’s your business,
with our support.

Our values set us apart

Trusted
Transparent
Secure

Fair

Integrity

Honest

Responsibly run

Our proposition stands out from the rest

Outstanding

Exceptional
plan returns

financial security

Full capital protection
Transparency,
integrity and fairness
are our priorities and underpin
the decisions we make

for your plan funds. Every penny of the plan
value is ring-fenced and paid to you
at the time of need

Flexible approach to

marketing support
and a choice of introducer fees
Freedom to

set your
own prices

Working in

genuine support

of funeral directing firms

Recognised by Fairer Finance for “doing more to
promote transparency and fair value to customers”.
Source: Fairer Finance report on the funeral planning industry, July 2017.

What funeral directors like about us
“Straightforward”

“Excellent, friendly,
professional service”

“No huge administration fees”
“Honest and clear and easy
to explain to clients”

“The best plan available
in my opinion”

“Your staff are brilliant”

“We offer our own
plans and prices”

“It is presented in a professional
manner and very user friendly”

“Transparent”

“You accept that the funeral director is
best placed to arrange a funeral plan”

“The flexibility for clients plus
the security provided by a well
known and trusted company”

“The best plan available.
You should sing it from
the rooftops!”

Source: 2017 Ecclesiastical Planning Services Funeral Director Survey.

The National Association of Funeral Directors believes
we are the most robust and professionally managed
funeral plan provider for independent firms.

Comprehensive and
tailored marketing
support
We understand that no two firms are
the same, which is why we offer flexible
marketing support to help you grow your
business on your own terms. Through our
extensive marketing toolkit, we make a
wealth of tried-and-tested tools available
to you. We offer a range of high quality
literature and branding options.
Utilise our in-house expertise and
design skills without charge or
obligation, to ensure robust marketing
and promotional plans.

A fast, efficient and
personal service
Our friendly and dedicated Client
Services team ensures plan applications
are processed and claims are paid within
five working days to ease your cash flow.

Access to a dedicated
Business Relationship
Manager and tailored
training sessions for staff.

We invest in national advertising that
will drive customers to you. We also
offer high quality plan allocations for
supporting firms that are keen to
receive them.

Our core business is
supporting funeral
directors and we never
forget that.

At a glance
We’ve come a long way since
our inception – see how our
pre-payment proposition can
benefit you and your business.

2017
Ecclesiastical acquires the trading
business of Funeral Planning Services,
extending our network of
supporting firms.

2006
Ecclesiastical, based in Gloucester,
manages pre-payment funds,
product-design, business
relationships and marketing on
behalf of the NAFD.

1887
Ecclesiastical is formed and
begins protecting people,
property and funds.

Present
Working with more funeral
directors than ever, today we
offer a full range of training and
marketing support combined with
outstanding financial security and
plan redemption values.

2016
Ecclesiastical takes full ownership
of the NAFD’s pre-payment funds
and further upgrades the prepayment product model via a
relationship with Royal London.

1992
The National Association of
Funeral Directors (NAFD)
sets up a pre-payment fund for
member firms.

Focused on
supporting
you and your
business.

For a no-obligation discussion
and to learn more about what the
Ecclesiastical difference can mean for
your business, contact us today.

Tel: 0800 633 5626
Visit: www.funeralplans.co.uk
Email: info@epsfunerals.com
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